


LOOK # 1

Hooded coat with detachable lining, wool, nylon, silk and elastane 
blend with sea snakeskin details

Two button suit, wool and cashmere blend

Mockneck sweater, 100% wool

Victory sunglasses

Handmade prefolded pocket square, 100% cotton

Slip on sneakers, suede and calfskin leather





LOOK # 2

Hooded gilet, wool, nylon, silk and elastane blend with sea snake details

Zip mockneck sweater, wool and cashmere blend

T-shirt, 100% cotton with embroidered and printed details

Sports trousers, wool, nylon, silk and elastane blend

Baseball cap, wool, nylon, silk and elastane blend and napa leather

Sneakers, calfskin leather and technical fabric





LOOK # 3

Blouson, wool, nylon, silk and elastane blend 
 with sea snake details

Crewneck sweater, 100% wool

Trousers, wool, silk, linen and cashmere blend

Sneakers, calfskin leather and technical fabric

Handmade backpack, wool, nylon, silk and 
elastane blend and calfskin leather





LOOK # 4

Hooded down blouson, velvet cotton blend

Crewneck sweater, wool and cashmere blend

Sports trousers, 100% wool

Baseball cap, velvet cotton blend and napa leather

Sneakers, calfskin leather, deerskin leather and suede

LOOK # 4J

Hooded down blouson, velvet cotton blend

Crewneck sweater, wool and cashmere blend

Sports trousers, 100% wool

Baseball cap, velvet cotton blend and napa leather

High-top sneakers, deerskin leather and suede



LOOK # 5

Hooded blouson, wool, nylon, silk and elastane blend

Jogging suit blouson, velvet cotton blend

T-shirt, 100% cotton with embroidered  
and applied details

Jogging suit trousers, velvet cotton blend

Sneakers, calfskin leather, deerskin leather and suede

Handmade backpack, velvet cotton blend  
and calfskin leather





LOOK # 6

Hooded coat, wool and silk blend  
with sea snakeskin details

Long sleeve zip polo, 100% wool  
with sea snakeskin details

Trousers, wool and cashmere blend

Otto sunglasses

Slip on sneakers, suede and calfskin leather





LOOK # 7

Down gilet, 100% polyester technical fabric with sea snakeskin details

Two button jersey suit, 100% wool

Long sleeve zip polo, 100% wool with sea snakeskin details

Slip on sneakers, suede and calfskin leather







LOOK # 8

Jersey down blouson, 100% wool

Zip mockneck sweater, 100% wool

T-shirt, 100% cotton with embroidered and printed details

Sports trousers, wool and cashmere blend

Sneakers, calfskin leather, deerskin leather and suede

LOOK # 8J

Jersey down blouson, 100% wool

Zip mockneck sweater, 100% wool

T-shirt, 100% cotton with embroidered and printed details

Sports trousers, wool and cashmere blend

High-top sneakers, deerskin leather and suede



LOOK # 9

Reversible hooded blouson, lambskin leather

Mockneck sweater, 100% wool

Trousers, wool and cashmere blend

Eagle sunglasses 

Slip on sneakers, suede and calfskin leather

Handmade backpack, technical fabric and calfskin leather





LOOK # 10

Hooded jacket, wool and cashmere blend

Zip mockneck sweater, 100% cashmere

T-shirt, 100% cotton with embroidered  
and printed details

Sports trousers, velvet cotton blend

High-top sneakers, calfskin leather, suede  
and deerskin leather





LOOK # 11

Hooded jacket, wool and cashmere blend

Hooded jogging suit blouson, technical fabric

T-shirt, 100% cotton with embroidered and printed details

Jogging suit trousers, technical fabric

Baseball cap, 100% wool

Sneakers, calfskin leather and suede





LOOK #12

Hooded down coat, technical fabric  
with sea snakeskin details

Knit blouson, wool and cashmere blend

T-shirt, 100% cotton with embroidered  
and applied details

Sports trousers, wool and cashmere blend  
with technical fabric details

High-top sneakers, calfskin leather, suede  
and deerskin leather

LOOK #12J

Hooded down coat, technical fabric  
with sea snakeskin details

Knit blouson, wool and cashmere blend

T-shirt, 100% cotton with embroidered  
and applied details

Sports trousers, wool and cashmere blend  
with technical fabric details

Sneakers, suede, calfskin leather and technical fabric





LOOK # 13

Reversible gilet, technical fabric

Jogging suit blouson, cotton blend with sea snakeskin details

T-shirt, cotton blend with embroidered details

Jogging suit trousers, cotton blend with sea snakeskin details

Sneakers, calfskin leather and suede

LOOK # 13J

Reversible gilet, technical fabric

Jogging suit blouson, cotton blend

T-shirt, cotton blend with embroidered details

Jogging suit trousers, cotton blend

Sneakers, polyester technical fabric and matted crocodile
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